**CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD**

**REFRAIN** (\(\frac{4}{4} = 80–84\))

*Melody*

\(\text{D} - \text{F\#m} - \text{Bm} - \text{F\#m}\)

Christ the Good Shepherd,
shepherd your people

*Keyboard*

\(\text{G} - \text{D} - \text{Esus4} - \text{E} - \text{Asus4} - \text{A} - \text{D}\)

into the ways of your righteousness:
feeding the hungry,
welcoming strangers,
the least among us, your presence, Lord.

\(\text{D/A} - \text{A} - \text{D} - \text{to Verses}\)

Final C/add9 G/B D

1-4 D sus4 D to Verses Final
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Am7  D/A  Am7  D/A  Am7

1. As we par - take of this bread of life, as we re -
2. Shep-herd who seeks out the least and lost,
3. In a world wound - ed by war and hate,
4. Con - quer our hearts with your call, O Lord,

Con  In  As  Shep
4. 3. 1. 2. ... œ
.œ jœ

C/D  D/F#  Gsus2,4  G  Bm  C  C/B

1. ceive this cup, make your church a
2. brac - ing all, may our lives re -
3. heal - ing feast; make us, Lord, an
4. hear and heed: “Feed my lambs, /

Am7  D  Esus4  E  Asus4  A  D.C.

1. sa - cra - ment of your love.
2. flec the kind - ness of God.
3. in - stru - ment of your peace.
4. tend my sheep, fol low me.”

D.C.